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Introducing n-"W \'
demonstration OF the

I "Stylish Stout"
, ?

Turquoise Pearl - Easter Modes Corsets
* Agate Cooking lfl jvilllincrv ===^K:f^^7= s If you are stout, and have trouble in getting the proper

j, ?. - v7^pr 9 1 * \jlf lw
' corset, come to our Corset Section tomorrow.

Utensils JeaturingVaris and Original American Reproductions / x You should have an expert tell you what is best

This k-itchenware is made of sheet ? The individuality and smartness of style required \o' .. , ,

adapted to you g *

steel - coated on .to inside with gf for your Easter hat willsurely be found among the de- corsetifcre, i"s gMng-and 'tomorrow is the last <lay to
an absolutely pure all-white enamel lightrul surprises in our Millinery Section. \ consult her.
and on the outside with a bright For Easter we are featuring some very clever re- Try to be here tomorrow!
turquoise finish. |L productions of hats from the most famous Paris and V,

~"1

bowman'S? Third pioor.

Double boilers, 89e,95? Americanmodistes.
. \ (. '

and $1.25. ? d&ip&k In materials, workmanship and \\ CIxV" D'^lT*
Milk bottles, 396, 49?, 696, chic outline, these hats are re- | ij£l?Ct A OUT iSICVCt(? I OmTFIOTYOW0mTFIOTYOW

796, 896 and 98?. |
~

plicas of the creations that have ??

Covered buckets, 396, 496 and II ( set Paris agog, but much lower If
.

... /?'
696-

' \\ If in price. // *he Spring Bicycle Club is now
Pie plates. 196, 216 and 23*. \\ i/fk\ fl~,r . . // open ?and an initial payment of a
Bowls 106, 12<, 196, 296, 1 JI'J \f [ Misses Exclusive Easter § five-dollar bill will enroll you as a

Coffee pot s%9f, 89* and 98*. ( \] J \ x
Millinery / member and give you the immed- Mffl JfcS,

Dish pans, 696, 89*, 98* and r J Large and small hats for I , I iate use of a wheel. Ifahm
91 -25 - </ Easter individual and distinc- ,//C 1.. \\

Berlin kettles, 49*, j96, 69* to tive, designed expressly to accent the jyA y _ , . . , f^l6\t
o, , ,0

, charm of youthful faces -fine straw v
J<M are fine-the air is grand-nature |feP| \M, §

$1 69
* an( hats,.smart tailored hats and many new 1 astir to get out on a %\fjf |T |

Roasting pans, 49*, 69* and trimmed with flowers, ribbons bicycle these days willadd joy and IffWS \
T9*. or longevity to your life. \m ]V >

Jelly cake pans, 21* and 29*. BOWMAN'3-Third Floor. T\r7 Vtl I V hi
Colanders, 49* and 59*. l/Lf I (D) bicycles featured m our
Water pails, 79*, 89* and 98*. MJr Club plan of selling are ?

BOWMAN'S?Basement
' Model ,

\
??????

? Franklin, Win. Penn, Great Yale roadster; 20 or 22-inch
T"v Tyj x. T "T*l * t~\. * Tit* Ol Ol I American and Oriental bicycles; heavy gauge tubing, outside joint
Do JNot Let 1 his Opportunity rass Bowman Shoes?rLaster Shoes! 20 °r 22Wh framcs

',
i inch construction, triple b? cro wn

A *- heavy gauge tubing, flush joints fork, two-picce crank hanger,
Your spring outfit is not complete uness your coiffure is ar- -' XT C

*

/ C -f f Z7' TS" It P liea( i crank roller chain, 36 spokes front and
ranged in accordance with Fashion's latest dictates. An extra FOF o CWtC? . FOV \jOTHJO1 r t. L* OK / dill 6 . brackets, with new departure rear wheels, 1*isk studded tires,

f hair piece is absolutely essential to achieve the latest hair mode.
,

.

? aster brake, d ust-p r oof. Troxel easy saddle frontj indreax
-

Price $35*00 Club°Price .... $35*00
quality hair, q;- my are all in evidence in

.\j A" , °d"SSISSi-TOrt tlie fine col,ecti< >n ot Spring Liberty-801l or Continental] Yale Bull Dog Bicycle; truss'
t !£\u25a0\u25a0£&' footwear we are showißg - bicyc,es: 20 and 22-inch frames;

A Rio- DavTnmnrrnW in the /V M \ It', an exhibit for Ea.ter Wnch '
,übin & ,lush low ground steel sprocket, roller

1\ \~JAy A 01110 l I U\\ 111 LIIC A ? A1 1 joints at seat post, head and crank chain, Bull Dog hubs, 36 spokes
\ \B: YaIL .tnatl* worth your hlllest '

, , C
r

A
'.

rtnn rnactpr front and rear wheels, Vitalic
W

"

A 4. XT \ C \\ V consideration, for the shoes , ,
.. tires, Troxel saddle, front and

Art Needlework Section VQ /have been chosen with
brake dust-proof beartngs with rear mud guards, with splasher.

Mtb/ "*y

\
ucc " WIUI ball retainers. d?Of| flfl ? Club Ar-

c .
. _

. , f ,

great care. C iub Price .... Pric e S4D.UUbelling the entire Art Goods stock of the /

Oualities are hiph BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. '

Art Needlework Shop?l2oß N. 3d St. - Z g,, ?

r Patterns ojHasts are new _ , , ?

fThe merchandise is desirable from every viewpoint and p .

uMen S MSter NeCKWeSrthe prices quoted are low enough to warrant a hasty exit of ruces, unaer it at conditions moaet aie

the biggest portion of the lots to-morrow. Our Easter shoes for women are indescribably smart the long slender The newest smartest most fetching
V '

wom. f £v\ neckwear, at 50<; and SI.OO
"R ARV F A<sHT White ' silve f gray ' beavcr ' dark gray

V
ivory ' blac k, mouse, brown, tan 'ij M Every man owes it to himself to see OUtl1 and all the wanted colors in kidskin, suede buck and other fine leathers. j /gg&l assortment of very wide end four-in-hands,

Pumps and low shoes, combined with a pair of perfect fitting spats /' \l'flyKyA , r .
J

r , ,

The interest of every mother j? makei an effective and dainty Easter outfit for milady. / | \
°U

. should be centered in our Baby T" I Pumps, $4 to $7.50 Satins Sjlks Brocades Cds
Section, for our preparedness 1-> Stripes Floral Designs Plain Colors
for this season s demands have J Spats $1,75 to $5 -

been on a big scale and there is RARY F
?"

' The fancies in beautiful colorings?a;
consequently a very comprehen- Siif*ial

"
- range for selection that is indeed a su-

sive showinsr of Babv's everv re- V \ / perior one.
f fJquirement Or dress. ? cTy\ A \ / French heels; turns or welted soles: white, grays and mouse?shoes to fall in

Every offering stands for // \(\ \ I/, love with. Pair, $12.00. /

~~ n
, T. i , C 1 K \ \ . BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. f _

' '

Ttelr every pnce 16 a mod " J -?rTZ New Veils Specially Priced
Baby bootees, in pink, blue and Baby white -from in- Table DamaSk, NapKmS, FattCm T7~T f

white, 256 to fants' long to 2-vear short styles ? ' Every woman finds it necessaiy to protect the race
P>aby knitted sacques in the made of finest materials and ef- ortfl from the winds that come this time of changing sea-

dainty colorings to $2.00. fectively trimmed with laces em- dllU A sons?and, we amply prepared to meet every demand
L baby bands, fine wool, silk and broidery, tucking and hand-cm- r i l ? i r *1 j *T

wool and cotton, to SI.OO. broidery, 396 to $0.98. Notwithstanding the scarcity of f°r the proper kind or veils and veiling.
f Baby petticoats, 596 to $3.98. Baby coats long coats and , . , f L

nil<, p u o lrl merchandise To-morow we are going to sell a sample line of
baby stockings, wool, silk and capes made of Bedford cord, this Class Or nOUSenO

m -A *-*
J,, T.? ?]?? l

wool and all silk, 296 to SI.OO. cashmere, crepella cloth, soft serge, we are prepared to show you a ready-for-service veils m plain meshes, and scroll de-
Baby white kid shoes and mocca- $2.98 to $lO. hiehlv desirable assortment of ] ffrlVi X siB nß in tau Pe brown, black, navy and white with |

#I.OO.
" and Color e eC,S

' e,O months Tl"yea'rs -S to worthy table damask and towels. jI IJ I J colored designs-59c and 89c.
Baby shirts, single and double- SIO.OO. The patterns are new and novel |1 I 111 I ' BOW MANS Main Floor.

breasted, wool, cotton, silk and Babv novelty toys rattles, j,l i*a.: S ti fl S Ifi I
wool, 296 to $1.50. teething rings, record books, hot- and the qualities such as to render

? \ssii'lHtSsJ. THJT 41 J? OJ?Baby stork pants, made of rubber- water bottles, banks, carriage the very best service. S- Jjlfrw til, '
'

i2cd raa,eria,s ' to Slo°-zrm?:;:r<hmp " etc

u?e? Table Damask-
1 FT' ? Women's and Children's Hosiery

r ""
"

Chrysanthemum, 72 inches wide, 72x90 inches, at $5 to $9.50. 4Bfc jprv You will readily concede the great values
at $2:. r0 vard Napkins to match, Napkins to match, $4.75 to $lO If !, offered and when you consider that it is with

L/CllLlUuJ) V_>OlllCCLlwllCry 24x24 inches, at $6.50 dozen. dozen. ,1 M* IP', I difficulty the average merchant can get prompt)
French Ornament, 72 inches wide, 72x108 inches, at SB.OO. Nap- -,y! 1 deliveries of hosiery this particular trado

v Tp rr at $2.50 yard. Napkins to match, kins to match, at $7.50 dozen. tfw 's indeed unusual.
tLdStCT ILQPS 22x22 inches, at $5.75 dozen. Round scalloped cloths, 72x72 in- W fi'' ?

tt ? a~>
Arabesque, 72 inches wide, at ches, at $5.95 and $7.50. 81x81 Tiuy 1 our Hosiery Requirements

Our Easter confectionery is the Lunch'cK atacme of the candy makers art. lure inches at SIO.OO dozen. SI.OO, $1.75 and $4.50. Women's Thread Silk Stockings; Women's fibre silk stockingsf
. and delicious, fresh daily and moder- Rose Festoon and Ribbon, 72 in- Lunch cloths, 45x45 inches, at double soles, high spliced heels, double soles, high spliced heels]

Ik ately priced. ches wide at $4.00 yard. Nap- $2.25, $2.59 and $6.00. wide garter tops; plain black, white black and whites Pair 45$

1 Easter Eggs decorated ? atch >' 25x25 inches ' at Tray cloths, 396, 796, SI.OO and colors. Pair ........... SI.OO Women's silk lisle stockings!
m sl~.oo dozen. and $2. <i. Women s Ihoenix silk stockings, double soles, rib top; black anq

W Vm Itovour order Damask, 81 inches wide, at $2.50 Luncheon sets comprising one double soles, plain white and plain wu;t P pa ;r or.a17 /
?*?

yard. round scalloped cover, 36x36 inches, black. Pair 656
.v ' ''j ?

.

J No time to lose now?better place v Pattern Cloths of Fine Linen? and J4 dozen scalloped napkins, Women's stockings; thread silk S1 > ls ® B° C< J"BM
your order tomorrow! 72x72 inches, at $4.75 to $12.50. 15x15 inches, complete for $5.2j5. boots, double soles wide garter tide garter topsfwhite or blacfiXT Our stock is complete and there are Napkins to match, $4.75 to $15.00 SLff8 * ' f PS J ' 6 * '

506 Pair 25^
many quaint designs to choose from

a t <? nMinfln Linen huck towels 856 Women's silk lisle stockings; Boys' heavy cotton stockings; fin*
?simply to be finished with the name. SI.OO. $1.25 and $1.50. double soles, high spliced heels, ribbed, doube heels and toes; all

f bowjiaits? Main Floor.
Napkins to match, $4.70 to $8..0 Uncn damask towcls; 19f S9t widc garter

'

topg
K

pla
.H bjack sizes tQ 1Q Pair 29^

>- V BOWMAN'S?Second Floor SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.59. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

11


